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poplesia）优势度为 Y = 0.30、太平洋纺锤水蚤（Acartia pacifica）Y = 0.26、虫
肢歪水蚤（Tortanus vermiculus）Y = 0.10、真刺唇角水蚤（Labidocera euchaeta）






类、十足类、糠虾类和端足类等 5大类在内的 16属 19种类，其中又以桡足类
的种类最多，达 9种。其次是枝角类 4种和糠虾类 3种，不含未鉴定到种的食
物。在浮游幼虫（体）中共包含了 8种幼体。
河口性的长额刺糠虾（Acanthomysis longirostris）的相对重要性指数（Index
of relative importance, IRI）为 703.25，相对重要性指数百分比（%IRI）为 39.65%，
远远超过其它种类，包括任何一个桡足类优势种，因而是凤鲚食谱中的最重要
的种类。凤鲚饵料的其它主要种类包括：火腿许水蚤（IRI = 261.04）、虫肢歪
















胃含物和海域浮游动物之间的相似度值大致在 0.363 - 0.365之间；而两者






类出现在 9个体长组和 5个体重组。测定中发现，100 - 150 mm体长组中糠虾








凤鲚对中华哲水蚤（Calanus sinicus）（I = 0.89）和长额刺糠虾（I = 0.86）选择

















In order to investigate the diet of Coilia mystus, 1355 specimens were collected
from the Yangtze River estuary and Hangzhou bay from June to August, 2009. The
stomach contents of the specimens were classified as soon as possible after the
collection. Multivariate statistical techniques were used to analyze data on stomach
contents and zooplankton composition in the sampling waters. The major results
were as follows:
1. Species composition, quantitative distribution of zooplankton
Accoding to the analysis of samples, a total of 35 species of zooplankton were
indentified in Yangtze River estuary and Hangzhou bay in the same season. Among
which, Crustacea was predominant, including 19 genera 23 species which belonged
to 8 groups, Cladocera, Copepoda, Amphipoda, Euphausiacea, Decapoda,
Mysidacea, Cumacea and Ostracoda. And 15 species belonged to Copepoda, which
accounted for 89.42% of the abundance.
Species with dominance value(Y) ≥ 0.02 were defined as dominant ones in
Copepoda. And values(Y) of the dominant species were Schmackeria poplesia 0.30,
Acartia pacifica 0.26, Tortanus vermiculus 0.10, Labidocera euchaeta 0.06,
Paracalanus aculeatus 0.02, and the sum total of their abundance except
Paracalanus aculeatus occupied 95.25% of the whole one.
2. Species composition, quantitative distribution of stomach contents of C. mystus
Accoding to the analysis of samples, 39 food items of stomach contents of C.
mystus in total were indentified in Yangtze River estuary and Hangzhou bay.
Among which, Crustacea was predominant, including 16 genera 19 species which
belonged to 5 groups, Cladocera, Copepoda, Decapoda, Mysidacea and Amphipoda,
particularly there were 9 species belonging to Copepoda.
When the major zooplankton species were concerned, the index of relative
importance of Acanthomysis longirostris, a brackish estuarine species, is 703.25,
which accounted for 39.65% of total IRI of dominant species, much higher than the














food list of C. mystus. The other major species in the stomach contents were
Schmackeria poplesia, Labidocera euchaeta and Tortanus vermiculus, with the IRI
of 261.04, 107.53 and 27.27, respectively. Therefore, the four above mentioned
species were the dominant diet of the C. mystus, which accounted to 61.96% of total
IRI.
3. Analysis on similarity index between stomach contents of C. mystus and
zooplankton composition in the sea
The similarity value of the stomach contents and the sampling zooplankton was
0.363-0.365, while the similarity value of copepod between the food diet and the
sampling zooplankton was 0.521 - 0.575. Based on above facts, we speculate that C.
mystus filters the smaller copepods as food with less selectivity; however, to the
larger Mysidacea species, it prefers to pursue them in a much selective way.
4. Analysis on stomach contents and different size classes and weight ones
Copepoda and Mysidacea constituted the most important component of the C.
mystus diet. Copepoda appeared in 11 size classes among 15 and all 7 weight classes,
and Mysidacea were found in 9 size classes and 5 weight classes. It’s detected that
the amount of Mysidacea was about 0.40 ind./fish in 100 - 150 mm size classes, and
0.10 ind./fish in 150 - 190 mm ones, which demonstrated that there was no obvious
tendency of preying bigger Mysidacea by C. mystus in higher size classes. Besides,
the relationship between amount distribution of Copepoda and the size classes of C.
mystus was also not evident.
5. The impact of different water areas on stomach contents of C. mystus
Mysidacea was found both in stomachs of C. mystus and water samples
collected from Hangzhou Bay, while there was a little amount of Mysidacea in C.
mystus and none in water samples collected from Yangtze River Estuary. This
showed that different composition of diet organism in various waters was the
primary reason for the variety of C. mystus feeding components. It’s also found that
C. mystus showed a preference for Calanus sinicus (I = 0.89) and Acanthomysis
longirostris (I = 0.86), while C. mystus had no active selectivity for dominant species
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占流入东海总径流量的 84.8%。长江径流量有明显的季节变化，5 - 10月为丰水
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长江口区水体的年温差变化比外海大，冬季河口区水温比外海低，最低水
温为 6℃；夏季则相反，长江口区水温最高可达 29℃。春季水温为 19 - 22℃，





国对长江口海区的浮游动物生态展开了多次调查研究，包括：1958年 9月 - 1959
年 12月全国海洋综合调查；1961年 1 - 12月对长江口区（121°50′ - 122°30′ E，









1999b；陈亚瞿等，1999）；东海监测中心 1997年 10月 - 2002年 5月对长江口
及邻近水域的生态环境调查（王金辉等，2004）；王克等（2004）1998 - 2001
年 4个航次对长江口及邻近海域（123°30′ E以西，30°45′ - 32°00′ N之间）的调
查；郭沛涌等（2003）1999 - 2000年对长江河口区（31°00′ - 31°32′ N，121°21′25″
- 122°30′ E）3个航次的调查；徐兆礼等（2005c）2000 - 2003年对长江口邻近








































VC = 空胃数 / 总胃数╳100%
食物选择指数——Ivlev指数 I的计算来研究鱼类对饵料生物的选择（窦硕
增，1996），采用公式：
I = (ri - Pi) / (ri+ Pi)
式中，Ii 为鱼类对饵料生物 i的选择指数；ri 为该饵料在鱼类胃含物中的百分比；





































1986；Adlerstein et al.，2002）、牙鳕（Merlangius merlangus）（Matthews，1887；
Scott，1901；Jones，1954；Hislop et al.，1991；Pedersen，1999）、大西洋鳕（Gadus
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